2005-06 Athletic Scholarship Students

Football
1. Mike Gibson-University of California Berkeley
2. Will Harris-Texas A & M College Station
3. Kyle Tahsler-California State University Sacramento
4. Brandon Kessler-University of Missouri-Rolla
5. Elijah Waldrop-Benedictine College-Kansas
6. Phil Jones-Tabor College Kansas
7. Scott Wingert-University of California Berkeley

Softball
1. Sherry Clark-California State University Sacramento
2. Jessica Kerr- Lee University Tennessee

Men’s Basketball
1. Jojay Jackson - Seattle Pacific University
2. Deon Sharp-Notre Dame Namur University
3. Mike Holloway-Notre Dame Namur University
4. Jason McCall-Holy Names University

Women’s Basketball
1. Kia Shaw William Jessup University
2. Hayleigh Thomson-William Jessup University
3. Welana Toki-Texas A & M Kingsville
4. Alitrinette Scott-Texas A & M Kingsville
5. Marian Murphy-Chaminade University Hawaii
6. Kate Shipp-Azusa Pacific University

Baseball
1. Chris Brown-Tabor College Kansas
2. Dan Cody-Indiana Tech University
3. Bryan Hart- SU San Bernadino
4. Adrian Lacy-Harris-Stowe University Missouri
5. Jordan Lago-Tabor University Kansas
6. Nic Militano-Harris-Stowe University Missouri
7. Mike Thomasson-College of Charleston-South Carolina
8. Bino Thompson-Harris-Stowe University Missouri
9. Justin Watson-CSU San Bernadino
10. Derick Whiting-Metro State University Colorado
11. Vic Ferrante-signed to Major League Baseball-Colorado Rockies

Swimming and Diving
1. Ishmael Martinez-TBA
Soccer
  1. Andrea Salvador-Fresno State University
  2. Mayra Garcia-The Masters College California

Volleyball
  1. Shasta Millhollin-Notre Dame Namur University

Overall this is 51% of our sophomore student-athletes that have earned an athletic scholarship at a four-year institution.